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| Real Clothing 
Bargains 

"I 

I 
Awaiting you At Stein Bros. 

I 

Oar line of Men's land Yonng Men’s 
Suits are wonderful. Prices very rea- 

sonable—from $10.00 to $50 00. 

We can save you money on your boy’s 
outfit. 

I 
Don’t fail to see our line of Work and 

Dress Shoes. Our prices are right. 

Special Overall offer at 95c pair. 

COMB TO SEE U8 

L 

I 
I 
I 

I 
STEIN BROTHERS I 

Home’of Hart, Shafiner and Marx Clothes £ 

Style Number 2558 
This stylish new shoe cai 

be had for 

From $5 to $8 
Also with saddle straps sami 

prices. 

Our stock is bigger, pi ice 

less shoes better 

Stroud & Hubbard, 
ioARttBS-r*1^ WTfEXL.fiKg. in lee-couwtt 

How Do You Spend 
Your Money? 

“Where there's a will, there’s a way,” is an old and 
a very true saying, and in nothing does it apply with 
more force than in the matter of saving money. A wise 

man said, “Any one can live on a little less than what he 
lives on.’’ This is one way of saying that everyone can 

save something. Try it by putting that something in 
The Bank of Sanford, it will be your best friend. 

The Bank of Sanford, 
Sanford, N. C. 

S. P. Hatch, Pres.; E. M. Underwood,Vlce-Pres. 
J. M- Ross, Cashier. 
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We never misrepresent our goods to our customers. 
» This is the reason we keep our old customers and make 
new ones. 

Come in and get acquainted with our store. 
We will welcome you. 

Reasonable Prices for Reliable Jewelry. 

THE IDEAL JEWELRY COMPANY 
Next Door to Bank of Sanford 

The Sand Hill Fair, 
PINEHURST, N. C. 

November 16,17 and 18 

TEACHERS HOLD CONFERENCE 

Organize Lee County Bruch of North 
Carolina Teachers Assembly 

A conference for all the Lee 

county teachers was held on 

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 27th l 

and 28tb, at the West Sanford . 

school building. Practically all 
' 

the teachers in the county were i 

pressnt. < 

The first meeting was called at 
9:15 Thursday morning. Plans i 

for the coming year were dis- 
cussed by Superintendent Teague : 
and Miss Gunter. “What to do 
the first day of school,” “the i 

teacher’s daily schedule.” and i 

reading circle work were the 
main topics discussed. It is the 

superintendent’s and the super- 
visor’s plan' to divide the schools 
into three or four groups and 
select one school in each group 
to be the grouD center. At this 
center about every six or seven 
weeks there will be demonstra- 
tion teaching for the benefit of 
all the teachers in that group. 
The reading circle lesson also 
will be taught on that day. 
Miss Gertrude Little spoke on 

how the school work and the 
home demonstration work could 
go band in hand. She urged 
the teachers to do what they 
could this year toward beautify- 
ing the school grounds. 

Mrs. Loop, representing the 
Carolina Banner, asked the teach 
ers to send in any school news to 
Sanford’s new paper. 

■ Thursday afternoon and Fri- 
day morning the teachers were 
allowed to observe the work 
done in the Sanford schools. 
Much good was derived from this 
observation. 

Friday afternoon the teachers 
1 
came together again. 

Mrs. Webster, of the North 
Carolina Insurance Commission, 
spoke on the work of the safety 
leagues in the schools. 
Mr. D. L, St.Clair, representing 

, 
The Express, spoke of the great 

' work the teachers of the county 
Were doing and urged them to 

support his paper and the new 

i paper just starting up. 
Dr. Evander Mclver, county 

health officer, explained the 
quarantine laws to the teachers. 
His lecture was interesting and 
helpful. 
Mr. J. A. Overton, superinten 

dent of public welfare, spoke on 
hiq work. It is Mr. Overton’s. 

- 

-purpose -to ngiaTy enrorce 'the 
compulsory school law in the 

; county. 
Miss Gunter then told the 

teachers what she, as supervisor, 
was to look for when she visited 
their schools. 
The last thing on the program 

was the organizrtion of the Lee 
county chapter of the North 
Carolina Teacher’s Assembly. 
The following teachers join'd 
this organization: 
Mr. D. H. Crain, Misses Lynda Byrd, 

Bettie Register, Imogene Rogg, Katie 

Patton, Rev. T. E. White, Mrs. Nannie 
Kelly, Mrs. J. C. Watson, Mrs. L. B. 

Adams, Miss Kate Shaw, Masses Clara 
and Clyde Cameron, Mrs. Annie F. Sea- 
well, Mrs. E. B. Mclver, J. W. Cameron, 
Miss Margaret McLeod, M. A. McLeod, 
Mrs. M. A. McLeod, Miss Mary Thomas, 
Miss Nannie Gilchrist, Miss Gilchrist, 
MiBS McDuffie, Miss Margaret Shaw, C. 
E. Teague and Miss Ruth Gunter. 

Mr. Teague was elected presi- 
dent and Miss Gunter secretary 
and treasurer. Mr. J. W. Came- 
ron, Mrs. J. C. Watson and Miss 
Bettie Register were elected dele 
gates to the assembly which 
meets in Raleigh Thanksgiving. 
The Sanford and Jonesboro 

1 teachers will be given opportun- 
ity to join later. 
The teachers attending the 

conference were: 
Misses Dewey Kelly and Evelyn Har- 

rington, Longstreet school; Mr. D. H. 

Crain, Misses Lyuda Byrd, Bettie Regis- 
ter, Imogene Hogg, Katie Hatton, Broad- 
way; Miss Alice Watson, Pleasant Hill; 
Mrs, L. L. Thomas, Miss Loula Womack, 
Hickory Level; Rev. T. E. White, Misses 
Janie Holt and Mary McPherson, Tram- 
way; A. G. SLeppord and Mrs. Nannie 
Kelly, Salem; Misses Thelma McIntosh 
and Margaret Payne, Jones’ Chattel; 
Misses Delia Poe and Florence Gladden, 
Underwood; Mesdames. J. C. Watson and 
L. B. AdamB, Hunt Springs; Misses Floy 
Harrington and Mattie Lee Gas ter, Big 
Springs; Mrs. J. A. Cashion, Clinton; 
Miss Chloe Copeland, Kelly; Misses Lizzie 
Cole and Gertrude Campbell, Pocket; 
Misses Kate Shaw, Clara Cameron and 
Clyde Cameron, Swann Station; Mrs. 
Annie F. Seawell, Hornet Hill; Miss 
Mamie Kelly, Pleasant Ridge; Mrs, E. B, 
Mclver and Miss Inez Arnette, Cool 

Springs; Misses Lizzie Davis and Emma 
Steele, Rosebud; Miss Margie Booker, 
Osgood; Mrs. E. A. Harmon, Seawell’s 
Siding; J. W. Cameron and Mias Margaret 
McLeod, Carbonton; Miss Sulu Campbell, 
Poplar Springs; M. A. McLeod, Mrs. M. 
A. McLeod and Miss Mary Thomas, 
Lemon Springs; Misses Mabel Muse and 
Effle Gilchrist, Oakgrove; D. R. Hodgin, 
MiBsee Marjorie Gunter and Lela Bran- 
non, Cumnock; Misses Margaret Shaw 
and Lnuise Fore, Colon. 

jordan-Smith 
Mr. Ralph Jordan, of this plaoe, and 

Miss Gladys Smith, of Goldsboro, were 
married In that city on Ootober 18th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan are now making 
their home In Sanford. The brltTe la 
an attractive and accomplished young 
woman, who will find a hearty weloome 
In Hanford. Mr. Jordan Is a young 
man of high standing and has many 
friends here and In other parts of tha 
State. 

TWO WEEKS TERM OF CO0R1 

Wednesday and Adjourned Court mill 
Next Monday—Disposition of Caretl 
Lee Buperior Court convened I &t 
londay morning at 10 o'clock w >b 

udge Cranmer presiding. Solid )r 

Valter D. Slier was at bis post rea ly 
o look after the State’s interests Id 

lBposlng of^tbe criminal docket. Mk. 
. R. Ingram was made foreman of Me 

;rand jury. j 
Very few people, expect lawyel 

>ourt opened. After the jurors weh 
worn in, Jude Cranmer delivered bj?> 
iharge to the grand jury. While 

:harge was not very long, yet It wl: | 
-o the point and so plan that no melt 
Der of the grand jury could fail V) 

latch the meaning of Judge Cranmef'd 
well measured words and realize 

3uty In helping to conduct the busings 
if the court. He discussed fundamecv 

idge Cranmer Finished Criminal 

urors, witnesses and others Ityterettta 
n cases, were in the court room wfcvo 

ale and said there should be do bus^ 

thing as a double-standard in law anJ 

BOCle y. Among other things he stated 
that a man le not a good citizen wh) 

will buy liquor as he it aiding agi 
abetting in the violation of the pro 
hlbltlon law. Judge Cranmer told thv- 

grand jury that It should thoroughly 
investigate all charges made again*, 
people for exceeding the speed limit it 
driving cars, carrying concealed weap 
ons, selling cigarettes to minors aeu 

trafflcing in liquor. He told the jury 
to inspect the jail and county hoist 
and visit the white and colored grade.; 
schools and let the beads of these Ln. 

stitutlons know that they are interest 

ed In the great work in which they art 
engaged. Judge Cranmer had eomt 

complimentary things to say about our 

county home. He Bald that it was one 

of the best county homes in the State 
He has often referred to it while hold- 

ing court in other counties and ad- 
vises commissioners that when they 
ba*e county homes to build to come t<! 
Lee and inspect the plans of our county 
home before building. 
The criminal docket was taken u{ 

and among the cases tried and other 
wise disposed of, are the following: 
State vs. Gomez Alstoo, pleads guilty 

to trespass, sentenced to jail for six 

months, with leave in Commissioners to 
hire him out. 

IState vs. Florence Pridgen and Luthei 
Ennis, plead guilty to charge of pros^ 
tltutlou. Ennis sentenced to two years 
in jail to be assigned to roads. The 
woman has not been sentenced and 
some effort 1b being made to hare her 

ffigg 
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State vs. J. D. Vestal, pleads guilty 
resisting officer; judgment suspended 
upon payment of costs. 

8tate vs. J. D. Vestal, plead? guilty 
to transporting liquor; judgment of the 
court that he be confined In the com- 

mon jail of Lee county for a term of 

one year, to be assigned to the road*. 
State vs. Bernice Williams, pkads 

guilty to retailing whiskey; judgment 
suspended upon payment of oo*ts. 

Placed under bond In the sum of 

for his appearance at the March and 

November terms of this court for two 

years to show good behavior. 

Sytte vs. Raz Smith, jury returns 

verdict of not guilty of manufacturing 
liquor, but guilty of aiding and abetting 
in its manufacture; sentenced to 18 

months on roads. Defendant app-.-als 
to supreme court. 

State vs. Bob Black, pleads guilty to 

aiding and abetting maoufaciur.ng 
liquor; sentenced to jail for one > ear, 
to be worked by Commissioners. 

State vs. Bertha Minter, plead* g-r.lty 
to trespass; judgment that she pay 

prosecuting witness for goods stolen 

and pay costs. 

These are all the criminal cases final- 

ly disposed of, the others being con- 

tinued for various causes. There will 
be no more court until Monday. Novi 
7th, at 9:30. 

Sandy Creek Association Meets 

Quite a successful union meeting ol 

the Sandy Creek Baptist associatioc 

was held last Saturday and Sunday at 

May’s chapel In Chatham county. llev 

O. A. Keller, of Aberdeen, Is modera- 

tor, and J. H. Henley, of Sanford 

cltrk. Besides these gentlemen, l)r 

H W. Williams, of Jonesboro; Rev. K 

S. Fountain, of Siler City; Rev. W. 13 

Waff, of Plttsboro; Rev. L. R. Dixon 

of Ore Hill; Rev. J. H. Harlsell, u 

Cameron, and Rev. Walter M. (tiimore 
of Sanford, made speeches Saturday o 

practical church problems. 
The outstanding features Sunda 

were the address of Dr. G. W. Pa-cba 

of Wake Forest College, and sermon 

by Rev. O. B. Mitchell, ( f Cameroi 

and* Rev, Cad H. Norris, of Poll 

Springe. There was an unusually fin 

attendance both days. The next ee 

aion will be held at Bonlee in Januar; 

Attend Meeting of Daughters I 
Mrs. J. R. Ingram and Mrs. Curr* 

Golden attended.the annual meetl* 

af the North Carolina division of t® 

Daughters of the Confederacy recent 

held in Winston-Salem as delogat 
from the Lee.County Chapter organl 
ed at this place a few weeks ag 

They came home much enthused ov 

what they saw and heard at the me 

log. They were especially impress 

with the speech made by Mrs. Hen 

A. London, In submitting her report 
3halrman of the committee on incre 

ad pensions for Confederate soldle 

3be told of the hard fight made bef< 

.he General Assemble to get the 

3reased pensions aod how the lad 

inally won out. There were mi 

)tber things of Interest In the proce 

ngs of the meeting. 
The organization of the Lee Cou 

Chapter of the Daughters of the C 

ederaoy will be oompleted as soon 

he official papers can be reoeived fr 

teadquarters. .. 

LEE WINS PRIZES AT STATE FAIR 

List of Women Who Were Recognized by 
Those Who Awarded the Premium* 

It was stated In The Express last 

week that Lee county won first pre- 
mium at the State Fair for the beet 

exhibit for advanced work In the Home 

Demonstration Department. Below will 
be found a list of the prize winners at 

the State Fair from this county: 
1st, jar of English peas, Miss Nettie 

Cole, Sanford It. 1, $2.00; 2nd, jar can- 
ned okra, Mrs. J. S. Holder, Jones- 

boro, R. 1, led ribbon; 2nd, canned 

peaches, Miss Marguerite Martin, San- 
ford R. 1, red ribbon; 2nd, jar of cucum- 
ber pickles, Mrs. C. W. Lawman, Swann 
Station, $1.00; 2nd, jar onion pickles, 
Mr9. C. W. Lawman, Swann Station, 
$1 00; 1st, jar of watermelon rind sweet 
pickles, Mrs. Graham Wright, Broad, 

way, 83 00; let, jar of strawberry pre- 
serves, Mrs. W. O. Coggin, 8anford R. 
1,$3 00; 2nd, jar of watermelon rind 

preserves, Mrs. C. W. Lawman, Swann 
Station, $1.00; 2nd, pear preserves! 
Mha. Graham Wright, Broadway, red 

ribboo; let on display of four jarB of 

jam, Mrs. W. G. Coggin, Sanford R. 
1, $3.00. 
In special pickle exhibit prizes werr 

won as follows: 1st, cucumber pickles, 
Mrs. Graham Wright, Broadway, 
*3 00; 1st, sliced cucumber pickles, 
Mrs, Graham Wright, Broadway, $3 00; 
let, onion pickle, Mrs. W. O. Coggin, 
K. 1, $3 00. 
Lee county is in the Central District 

which won 1st and 2nd on jellies and 
fruit juices, 1st on pickles and 1st on 

general exhibit. 
I'hls was a splendid showing for Lee 

c.junty aDd much oi the credit of It is 
due our very efficient home demon- 
stration agent, Miss Gertrude V. Little. 
Sac worked hard to make this one of 
tr.e best exhibits at the State Fair and 
'acts and ugures 6how now well she 
succeeded. Miss Little has proven her- 
self a very valuable asset to Lee coun- 

ty. This was proven in the four*very 
successful community fairs she helped 
to plan and hold this fall. She not only 
xnovys how to work Intelligently her- 

s-lf, but to enlist the co-operation of 
others in bringing things to pass that 
are worth while. Her work speaks for 
itself. 

In Honor of Bride-Elect 
The homo of Mrs. J. E. Brian, on 

Gu,f street, was the center of Interest 
to Sanford’s younger social set on 

feursday evening when Mrs. T. S. 
Cross and Mrs. Brian were hostesses at 

J a miscellaneous Bhower honoring the 

by Mesdames Brinn and Cross and ush- 
ered Into the living room, never more 
attractive in its decorations, suggestive 
of the Hallowe’en season. Here Miss 

Ploy Jones served delightful punch. 
Each guest was given a tiny bag of rice, 
to which was attached a card bearing 
the lines: 

“The weather man predicts a shower, 
He Bays ’tie due within an hour; 
'Twill give the bride a great surprise, 
So don’t tell her—she’ll get wise.” 
Cards were also distributed and all 

'wrote for the bride a recipe and a wish, 
which were combined into a booklet 
with artistic covers hand painted by 
the talented hostesses. I the mldlt of 
much gaiety and mirth a Hallowe’en 
witch appeared very mysteriously be- 
fore the bride-to-be and asking to see 
her palm read from It a most enviable 
future and in a few well chosen words 
Instructed her to follow a white ribbon 
which she placed In her hand. As Miss 
Wooten followed the witch she was: 

bountifully showered with rice. The 
doors leading to the dining room were 
opened, revealing a scene of unusual 

loveliness. The color scheme of yellow 
and white was most affectively carried 
out and autumn leaves were interspers- 
ed with candies which shed a soft light 
on the room. White tulle, entwined 
with fern, was draped from the chande- 
lier iq the corners of the table, where 
the old lace centerpiece, over yellow, 
was partly covered by a mirror, on 

which was a vase of exquisite chrys- 
anthemums with fern and a miniature 
bride and groom eurrouuded by euplds. 

1 

rhere was a feast of soul and a flow of 
wit. The hostesses served a veritable 

feast of good things, chicken salad, 
beaten biscuit, pickles, cheese straws, ' 

sandwiches and hot coffee. 1 

iQ6u camu the real stumer. Above 

the table and opened was a yellow and 
white parasol, daintily decorated with 

sprays of flowers. The hostesses ad- 

vanced to the bride-elect and giving 
der one of the ribbons hanging from 
ihe parasol Invited her to pull. As she 

lid this she was fairly rained upon with 

nany lovely and acceptable drifts of 

ihina, silver, linen, bride’s book, etc. 

Almost immediately after the bride 

lad opened her la*t package the big 
^rprlse of the evening came when 

kbout twelve young men entered with 

be prospective groom, Mr. Karl York, 
ind again showered the young couple 
vlth many useful kitchen utensils. 

Miss Wooten, dressed In rose silk 

vlth gold trimmings, was never pret- 
ler than on this occasion. She is one 

f Cameron's most attractive young 

romen, who for the ua?t few years has 

eld a responsible position with the i 

anford Real Estate, Loan and insur i 

ace Company of this place. 
Mesdames Cross and Brinn proved c 

bemaelves most gracious hostesses and t 

memory of the pleasant evening l 

rUl long remain fragrant with thoee i 

flvlleged to accept their hospitality, i 

Those from a distance who attended a 

10 funeral of Master William Staley k 

^blte on Oct. 10th, were Mr. J. D, t 

tedrnan, of Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. J 

• A. Moffitl and daughter, Miss Madga li 

lofBU, and Mr. H. F. Brady, uf Ram- 1' 

*ar; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. White and 8 

Wally, of Slier City and Mr. and Mr*, r 

*• L. White and family, of Moncure. r 

JONESBORO NEWS 

The people generally are re- 
joicing over the splendid rain 
which commenced falling Sunday 
afternoon- The situation here 
was fast becoming serious, wells 
were drying up and the dust be- 
coming almost unbearable along 
the highway. The great number 
of tourists passing for the last 
several weeks have kept up a 

continual cloud of dust. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Mclver 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Mclver’s people at Pleasant Gar- 
den. 

C. H. VonCannon, of Athens, 
Ga , is spending a few days with 
Mrs. VonCannon, who is visiting 
her parents here. 

Mrs. Erwin firyan and son, 
Erwin, Jr., returned to their home 
in Tampa, Fla., after a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kedin Bryan. 
Miss Catherine Williams spent 

the week-end with relatives at 
Kittrell. 

“Miss Cherry Blossom,” the 
play which was given by Lilling- 
ton talent in the school audito- 
rium last Friday evening, was 
well rendered and enjoyed by 
those present. The proceeds 
were very satisfactory. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rives, who 
have been visiting relatives in 
Chatham county, returned to 
Jonesboro the first of the week. 

Dr. and Mrs- J. K. Hunt spent 
Sunday in Hamlet with Mrs. 
Hunt’s people- 
Rev. J, D. Bundy, presiding 

elder of the Fayetteville district, 
spent last Friday night at the 
home of Mr. W. A. Godfrey, go- 
ing to Broadway Saturday where 
he held Qurrterly Conference. 
Burglars entered the Jonesboro 

bank Sunday night and were 

successful in opening the vault, 
but were unable to get the safe 
open. They got something like 
thirty dollars in small change. 
The tools used were secured by 
breaking in Mr. Mann’s black- 
smith shop. 

Rally day exercises will be 
held at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning. There 
will alBO be preaching at eleven 
o’clock by the pastor, Rev. L. A. 
McLaurin. 

—-—.- 

The Sheriff and Hi» Deputies Still After 

A posse of officers composed of Sher- 
iff Kosser, Deputy Sheriff Groce, Po- 
lice Officer White and Mr. John Dal- 

rymple, of Jonesboro, “went nosing 
around”in the Buckhorn section last 

Friday morning and captured a prac- 
tically new copper still of 75 gallons 
capacity between two high bluffs on 

the river bank some little distance 
above the dam of the Carolina Power 
and Light plant. The blockadtr could 
not have found a better place to con- 

ceal his outfit from public view, but 
In some way these sleuths of the iaw | 
were “made wise'1 as to Its locatbD. i 

A^Vrun" had not been made at this 

place, but the officers poured out 150 

gallons of beer that was about In con- 

dition to “run.” Mo ODe was at the 

still at the time the officers made the 

ra'd. It seems that the blockader had 

been crossing In a boat from the Chat- 

ham side of the river to reach the still, 

This was done to hide hie tracks. 

The officers loaded the still un a 

boat and br ught In up the river to 

Avents Ferry where it was placed on a 
car and brought to the court house and 
placed In jail. 
On Saturday night Deputies Groce 

and McBryde and several others made 
i raid on the email Island in the Cape 
Fear river near McKoy’s Quarter and 
japtured a blockade still—a gasoline 
irum—of 52 gallons capacity. The still 
lad been in operation that day, but no 
>ne was present at the time the officers 
nade the raid. They poured out 150 

ralloos of beer. As It would have been 
liffleult to have gotten the still off of 
he Island, they shot it full of holes and 
tnrew 11 id me river. 

The same officers captured a copper 
still of 40 gallons capacity on the Jesse 

Byrd place, near Lemon Springs, on 

Saturday afternoon. The blockader 
had been making grape brandy and 
the still was still smoking. The officers 
brought in the still, cap and “worm/ 
the blockader was not be found. 
This makes 54 stills captured by 

Sheriff Rosser and hie deputies since 
he became sheriff, two more than the 

goal which he set for the year, one a 

week. By staying “on the job" the 
sheriff and his deputies have succeed- 
ed In destroying many of the strong- 
holds of the blockaders, bootleggers 
and blind tigers in this county. While 

liquor is still made In the county, it ii 
not as plentiful as those who drink it 
would like to see It. 

The road forces in Lee county and 
this section have been busy since the 
rain the first of the week dragging the 
‘oads and putting them in shape. A 
orce began dragging the court house 
•oad the first thing Monday morning 
rhis road is traveled more than any 
ither road In the county and during 
be long dry spell It got in bad shape, 1 

>ut it was impossible to make any last- 
ng improvements till It rained. Fill 
ip the holes and broken places In * 

he road with dry material and the t 
utomoblles and other vehicles would 
nock it out and leave the road in as 1 

ad shape as before. If the Sanford- 
onesboro link of the Capitol Highway 
i not to be hard-surfaced any time soon 

i sould be Improved by a heavy top 
jrface of clay and gravel. The mate- 

lal that has been put on most of thli 
jad will not hold up in bad wether. 

Oliver Plows and Stalk Cutters, 

Moline Stalk Cutters 

Ingeco Kerosene Engines 

Farquhar Pea Hullers 

Drag Harrows Disc Harrows 

Wad Drag Saws 

All at Reduced Prices 

Lee Hardware Co. 
Tfre WnVC/f£ST£K storis 

Are Your Valuables Safe ? 
A Safety Deposit Box in our new fire and burglar 

proof vault is a sure protection against 
any robbery. The cost is small 

Banking Loan and Tirust Co., 
Sanford, N. C. 

R.E. CARRINGTON, W. W. ROBARDS, J, W. CUNNINGHAM 
President. Vice-President. Cashier. 

JONEBORO BRANCH MONOURE BRANCH 
I. P. Lasater, Cashier j. K. Barnes, Cashier 

Capital and Profits Resources Over 
$50,00000 $800,000.00 

I W TJ 
/Come see'what thi# 
Autumn offers in 1 

l Our Jeweliy Stores ^ 
In our store this autumn offers a wonderful selection of enchant 

ing Jewels, set and unset Jewelry and Jewelry Store things. 
Come peep at our cases gleaming with luxurious radiance. Let 

us show you a Wrist Watch, a Ring a Vanity Case, a Cameo Brooch 
or a Diamond Bar Pin or Diamond Brooch, which to behold will be 
to desire. 

Our store is the place to buy it, because you can absolutely d e 
pend upon the quality, style and price of any piece of jewelry you 
ouy from us. Ask our customers. Yours for 

Let Us Supply Your Wants 
In Children’s Dresses, Hosiery, Cloth, Fall 

and Winter Millinery, Window Shades, Curtain 

Material, Table Oil Cloth, Lamps, Enamel Ware, 
and all kinds of dishes at a big reduction in 

price. 

W. F. CHEARS 
THE PIONEER JEWELER 

PARDO’S STORE 
We Are Members of the Merchants Association 

The head of the Family 
isn’t always tbe one who sits at the head ot the table and carves 
the Sunday chicken. 

Many times it's Mother whose clever headwork make* the family 
income travel just as twice as far as it otherwise might. 

Mother usually sees to it that the Savings Account is "paid” just 
ts regularly as the grocery bill—so that as long as there is a family 
here’ll be Sunday chicken to carve. 

\.n account here ably assists the head of the family. 

The Peoples Bank, 
Sanford, N. C. 

“Not the oldest, not the largest, just the best,” 


